
xewgoods;:
a,. ,mvr goods;

NEW PRICED

NiSw'pRIcis,

KB W STYLES". . , - --

W S TTLES,r

CALL AND SEE THEM,

1 CALL AND SEE THETM

EMMRICH & CO'S
Who ar. in Market with a large, and

varied Stock of . .

ad - is"

Ajpesea.Meriooa.roBllBa. Detains. Print. Sack.
lags, OloekJngs.ell of which have Wen Minted with

buy tbe heat d latest stria ot CroefcerpTOeomrte V EklalSIOfl

rpo of your money

EMMRICH & CO'S

IF you want the best SUGAR in
sad til Boat for yonrmoaey yea will tod It at

EMMRICH & CO'S.

POFFEE, the best at . . ,. - . ,

' EMMRICH & CO'S. "

FOR pure and nnaJirlterated
of nil kindi go to

' 'EMMRICH & CO'S.'

WE Call iH?cial attention to'our " c

NEW STOCK
of Cloth, Cusimera, Vesting, eats' Pernishiag
Goods,

HAD7-MAD- E clothing
Thla to have a large and wall selected assortment

vurohaaea with, special reference to thin market d
tb.li trade. . - -

Cannot be Undersold !

Outtyrofiu'wtit be SmU-Jtt-? Snle4
Qiutkj r. ? ' - "

. - -.

OurSloekls foreuum- -
ration.,. Wetnereferetnv'te all wi.hinf U purchase

roods iaear line lo call aud examine bafora going
elsewhe. we ac positively sell you good If yew

to Way A .

Vb Trouble to Show Goods,'.. '

EMMRICH & CO.

P. & MILA.GUSDORF IN RETIR--
tng from tha Dry oodt Trade, rotaina aaoSaaat
oar atora, and will bay, payiuK CfB and th Bifi-aa- t

ariea,(or. ' .r ' ,. ,:,', -

DRESSED OR Lip: HOGS,
WHE AT,CORN,RYE,OATS, SEKDS

.WOOL, AcCn AC :
1

- E. A-- CO."-"- -

rnmoBt, October U.SS3., 4S41tr. : ,. ... t .,

HEAD QUARTERS
in TTJLL BIaAST!

NEW' GOODS I

Low Prices.
ARK NOW OPE KING A LARGE: and wallas-aorta- dWE Stock of ;

DRY GOODS!
GROCERIES !

Boots and Sliocs;
Hats aiidCaps, &e.,

' All of which hara baaB bought at tha

LuiTE DECLINE
fn'Kew Terkand wa are eCrrloi; tha entire stock at

prioaa that ill

DaSFY competition
Wwoald Mfthat w hav determine to mk

this penot iostitution hr th ikeilitier i
ry rject and t lt tifDM, to comwU faToraMf

with may MUblifhimenl in Koitbera Ohio. W Till
at all time keep .

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS, AND BELL
THEM AT A LARGE PER CENT.

LESS THAN THEY CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

GIVE US A CALL
And aoBipare onr prise aad rood with the erlee

aakedroa at other plaoea, and yo will be bo8tibo4
that theay to - , -

Buy Goods at Haadulirters.

. CASH PAID FOR

Wheat, Corn, Oats,Wool,
AND ALL KINP3. OK

GARVIN& CO.,
Tremosi pt 16. 188-- Stf

LATEST rASniOX3 DEMAND "

J. W. Bradley's Celebrated Palenf

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOUBLE BPBING)

WOKDEBFCL TLEXIHILl "Y AXD GREATTHE and pteaeare to acr ladj weaxtag tlie
Lfaplez lliptic tSkirt will be experienced perticn larljr
io ail crowded aaaemblMa, operaa, earriatrei, railroad

ara,"cbarcta pew., arm cliairs, for prootenaae and
hoaea drea aa tbe ekirt can be folded whea in eee
to oocapj a small place aa easily aod eonreoieotlr aa
a, allk er aanjlia droea, aa iBTaluable quality iB cxis.
vlinc, not fouad ia aoy fcsinle Spring gkirt.

A lady haTiog ao joyed the pleasure, oomfortaa.l
wreat cBeenieaoe of wearing tbe IVuplex KUiptir

teelpring Skirt foras'ngla day will nerer after-ward-

willingly dupeaae witb their naev For cbil
vren, aaiaaea and yoanf ladirs they are eapertor le
all etbera. . - ... . . v

They will not bend or break like the single upring,
bat will preaerre their perfect aad graaelul abape
when three or fear ordiaary akirta will have been
thrown aaide aa naeleaa. The Hoopa are eorered
with doable and twiated thread, and the bottom roda
are not enly double epringa, but twice (or doable)
eorarad, prerentiog them from wearing out when
dragging down ntoopa, staira, 4-- .

The Daplax Elliptic li a great favorite with all
aad ia nnieeraally recommended be the Fashion

Hagaainea aa tba SfAlsDARS oaURr oF TBI
fAsBlONABLE WORLD.

To aojoy tha fallowing eatimable adTantagea ia
Criaoline, Tiz: superior quality, peifert manulactare
tyliah ahepe and finish, dexibility, darability, com-fo-

and -- oonouiyf enquire for J. W. Bkadlbt's
Duplex Elliptia, or Double spring Skirt, aad be aura
you get the genuine article.

CAUTION. To guard Ufain.t IMPOSITION be
Duplex"

hare tha red ink stamp, tic: J. W. Bradley'a Du-
plex Elliptic Steal Springs " upon the weietbaud
none othero are geuuine. Alao notice that every
Hoop will admti a pin being snaked through the eon.
tar, thaa revealing the two (or double) spring, braid-- .
ed together therein, which is the ecret of their
BWMU17 3 vrvngia, anu a cvmiitDaiitiii n'u rvaaa
B anv other akiK

FOR BALE ia all stores where 1;RT XLASi
akiru are aold, thmghoat tbe t'nited Bute, and
elsewhere. Manntaetured br tbe Sole s ef th '

Patent, -. WB8T3, BRArLKY t CARY,
ml 7 Chambers and T9 tl BeadtSU, Y -

LAN'KJ of eJJUl far saltan eriated te orderB at um mnuhl jyi;BJAi.wrnu.

F R;'E-t.- t oUiT-.-Oi- H I 0
1 I

rcv--t ,fvr iTroejKf ?? .bio'
Clothing, Clothing, Clothing

-- ae.ff

(One Door Aorta . of JVatJon,; Baak,; --j

WOULD 'ANNOUNCE TO THEIR NUMEROUS ..CUSTOMERS THAT
THEX HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH
' A' SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

r--I

MEN'S AND HOY'S 'WEAR OF EVERY "STYLE dt QUALITY. ' '

Piece Goods, : Cloths, Cassimers, Hats & Caps,

, Gents i Furnisliig Goods, Trunks and Valises. ;

fll E 11 C II ANT ; TaiEORING!
Done to order, and a manner unsurpassed elsewhere.

DRYFbos 'brother:
Frbmort, Myl8, 1866 20yl. .CTf.

S T ATE ME NT
' ''OF IBX OOXBITloM Of tHI ,

CHARTER OAK '

LWe - lusuraucc, ,Co.,
. OK 1UKTFOBP, OOSN,''

THE FIRST DAY Or JANUARY.OSl8r7. made to the Auditor tf Uh'ro: tmr- -
'

nant to lite sUtute of that Slate.
' ' ' ' ' '

I. CAftTAt.

Thi amount ol' it Capital S ork ' ' ;'

i ......... a"",u"w w
The amuuiit uf its Capital Stock,. -

liaid till M i l.,tiW UO

. ji. tctni. ', ,. , .
Cash of the Cumpsny on hnrl

and m-l- hand ol Agftoia ...
tul nthpr nftrsoriK . . fcj,;6 si

The B'nda and Stoeka iutd ,

bT U Company "... .L.-i- .. m,9tn ooj
DeblK due the Company, stur- -
- ad by morijtage, .... fi9U,7.1 (0
Debts otherwise eccnrVii Irp- - v.. i

mium Holes st'Cnrpd bj I ol-- ..

Prpmiumsdefirnd, ta traus to,
. ie i.".r.l09
All other Securities,...'. . .. - 2A7i2 51

Total Aseetx of the Com pany . $2 5i(),to9 1 7
. III. LIABII.1TIKS.

Lo? adjusted aud not due $ 45,700 00

LiOKKea in suspenae, waning mr
farther rr.iof, , . .' I w

AH other claim agaiitft tlie
Company Dividends to In-:-- '- " '
suied, ..i..... .........'..": 110.12800

Total Liabilitiea,.... ....... 213iiS 00

.U V..HleOr.LLAXKOi:s.

The greatest amonnt insured in
any oue riaa, ......... . '$15,000

The "amount of it" cspilnl or
earniuo depoailed inoy vt h --

er State, as eecurity for losses
therein. .... . - . fone.

Btatbof Cojixkctiouh, ,.jB j- - .

Coiwtt or HABTroan, ,
' James C. Walkley, Preaideril, anil .Samuel

H. While, S ereury, of the Charier ta(, Life
Insurance Company being awveiajly aworn,
depone and ssy, that (he lorcgoint; i a fu 1,

true and eorreef 'tement of ol
tha said Insurance Company,- - and that they
are the above described officers thereof. ,

. J. C. WALfiLErrresldent. .

r S. H. WHITE, Secretary. - --

' Subecribed and sworn before me; 1 his 30th
day of January, 1867.

seal HENRT K. W. WELCH. :

kit cst sbajtp. Kotary Public.
Or Ficc or TB Auditg o Statb. .3 1 A

Columbus, O., February 4. 1867. )

It is hireby certifiod.'tliat the foregoing ia
a correct copy of tbe stalement of the condi
tion of tbe Charter Oak Life Insurance Com-

pany of Hartford, made U and filed in this
office, for the year 1867. .

"

Witnew my baud and eal officially 1 . i

sf.al. JAMES
Auditor of State.

By Jam its Wilijajis, Chief Clerk. '

Certificate ef Authority.
(To expire ob the 31st day ef Jaunary, A. D. I808.)

' Onion or tuk Ainu'oa or Si Ait, )
l.vsraANCK t,

' Columbus, J.February 4, 18U7.

. b kekas, Tbe OfaaiU-rOa- Life Insurance
Company loeated at Hartford, in the State of
Connecticut, naa nieu in tuis onice a awom
auttenieal of il condition, a require J by the
actr'-T- rvvulate Invorunee Conipaniea not
inearnorated by the Stste of Ohio," passed
AiirilS. 18 anal aoiended Feb(uaiy M, 18&L

. , . L" : 1 . .
autl Uie act IU rrguiaua rufeiu fu.ui.uv
Qompauies," passed April 5. 18ri6; autl,
whereas, said Company his furnished tbe uli- -

dersigued aatisfactory evidence that il ,'i
possehaed of an aetual Capital- - of-- at .leas!
On a Hundred avd Fiftv Tiiousaxb Dollabs,
insested as required by acid acts au'd where-
as, aid CoiMpaoy has tiled iu thia oce a
written instrument under its corporate seal,
signed by the President and Secretary there
of, authorizing any agtsut or agents of said
Company in this State to acknowledge aer.
vice of Droces. for and in behalf of said Com- -

nanr according to the termi ol aaid act ef
Anril 8. 1856.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the acts
aforesaid, I, James H. Owdman, Auditor of

State for Ohio, do hereby Certify that said
Charter Oak Life Insurauee Company l

Hartford, is authorized to transact the busi-

ness of Life Insurance in this Slate until the
thirty-fir- st day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eigh- t.

In.witness .whereof, J have hereuuto sub-- ;
, scribed my name and caused the

sbal. seal of my office to be affixed the
day and year above written. -

. JAMES H. GODMA2T,
Auditor of State,

By James Williams, Chief Clerk.

D. S. CAMFIELD, Agent, ; r
. . ... Fremont, Ohio.

February 2j. 1867. 8--

STATEMENT
Or TBK C03TDJTIO OF TBK

Ceotinental Insufaate Dompanj,
OF NEW YORK, . .

On. Hie First. Day of January, 1867,
Made to the Auditor of Ohio pursuant to

the Statute of that State.
I. capital.

The arpountof its Capital Stock,.
all paid up is 500,00000

IL ArKTS ,

Cash of the Co!i!pxoy on hnd
and in Bank, ........... 3 yaaij 9i

Real Kotale unincumbere-i- , ... 130,000 0(1

The Bonds and'Stocts owned
by the Company 695,815 00

Debts due the Company, secur-
ed by mortgage; 45li.'0(J 00

Debts otherwise secured, ..... a:i3.375 00
Debts fur Premium, i 650 '25

interest aud Reuls due and ,....

.' 16,881 U

Total Assets of the Coinpapy, J,668,136 57

III. liabilities.
Looses adjusted and not due, f

and losses unadjusted, . ., $ 411122
Losses in suspense, waiting for

further proof, .... : 13,500 00
All other claims against tbe

Company being dividends. 56,163 00

Total Liabilities, $113,977 22
" - IV. MISCKLIANKOIS.

The greatest amount insured in
any one risk, tbe grtaiest .'
amount allowed by the rules ,

to be insured in any one city, '
," town or village, and the grrat- -

tt amount allowed to be in- -
Bured in any one block,

upon circonwtsi'ces.
The amount of its capital or

earnings deposited- - in any '
State, as security for " .' '

losses therein ia Iowa, '' ij. o(10 00
OataOkewM,' i -.- l,IIOO,4r'

. Tenoetse,. 26,099 W

-- j 8TATE OF NEW YORK,
Cocstt or New Yoax, .V

George T. Hope, President, and Cyrus
Peck, Secretary of tbe ConlioenuLIosurance
Company, being severally sworn, depose aud
aay that the foregoing is a full, true and cor.
veot statement of the affairs of the said Insur- -
atree Company, and that they are tbe above
uoacribed officer thereof.

GEORGE T. HOPE. President.
CYRUS PECK, 6ecreUry.

. Subecribed and aworn before me, this 21th
.Jay of January, 1867.. , ,
" laiiALl THUS. JL. TUOKXELL,

nva cent STA,Mr.J. , Conjuiiasioner forjDliio.

. OrncB or the Acmtob or State ?

Oolumbua, O., February 4, 1867: .J
fit is treby a)ertified,:(hat the foregnfiig is

a eorreef ery if tfce Statemenl hf Couditioti
of the Continental Insurance Compauv of
New York, made to and" filed in thia office,
for the year 1867.

Witness my hand and seal onicially."

seal. JAMES H. H)DA1AX,
Auditor of Stair.

By Jaxis Williams, Chief Clerk.

' ' tKllTlFlUA TE OF A VVU0I11TT.
(Td OTp're ob the Slst isv of January. A P 1819.J.;

, U rio KirmrAt unoB or S rArE . K.

lieVKHyCK DErABTMENT,
ColumbH,"0., FettruotT 4, 1867. S

Whebeas, The Continental Insurance Coin
pauy,: located at. Kew York, in the State of
Jew i ork, has hied in this oflico a sworn
statement of its condition, as required by the
aet "To regulate Insurance Companies not in-

corporated by Ihe Ntate of" Uuio,'1-punne-

Apr iLS, 1856. and amended Febroary 9, 1864,
and the act "To rvgulate. Foreign Insurance
Companies," passed April 5, 1866:"- - and,
Wheiv-aa- , said Company, has furnished the
nnderKioed,Mutiartory.idee..lbat it is
possessed of an actual Capital of at least Oner
Hundred and t illy 1 housand Dollars, invest-
ed ax required by said act;' and, Whereas,
said Company has filed ia thisi fhcea written
instrument under its corporate ea), signed by

the President and Secretary thereof, author-
izing any agent or agents of said Company in
this SUte to acknowledge service of process,
Tot and. in behalf of said Company according
to the terms of said act of April 8, 1856.

Xow. therefore, in pursuance of the acts
aforesaid, I, James H. Hodman, Aoditorof
State for Ohio, do hereby eertify that said
Continental Insbranre Company of New York
is autiiorized to transiet the business of Fire
and Marine Insurance in this State nntil the
thirty --first day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eigh- t.

In witoess whereof, I have hereunto sub-

scribed my name and caused the
seal. sea of my office to be affixed tbe

day an I year above written.
;, , r JAMES H. GODMAN.
1. Anditor of State.

By James Williams, Chief Clerk. .

YV. L BUTMAN, Agent,'
Framoot, Ohio.

February 22, 1867. 8w3.

UnderwrJers, Agenc. ;
AGKEiATK ASSKTV, 9,160,'M7.7S.
' Stitijii.vt of the eou'lUun ef the GtRa AKIA
FIRKltrX'RAN'CE COktPAjCV, of tbe city of Kea
York ob the Slat dav of December. 146$, in eoufor B-
aity with the lawe of the dtate of Ohio.

capital .

Cash capital aod nirplue '.' :40,42 43
AS9BTS.

United Statea Securities A !g OflS TS

l.oaaa oa Bond '! Mortgage
' S6t0OS CS

C.nh iB Bank and ia hands of Agents.... 48,23 1
loaea osi Htoct a, payable wo Oemand ' li00 Ort

Real E.taUl . j.. . fo.rO0 00
Otber Securities ...... ...-.- -r .. ...... ,8Q tdi

r' J :; MABiLiTiea.
Lor? ia procrea ol ijustBteat....;'.... 3,3n 73
Clehna for loaMa reaiefced by tbe Comp'y ,jsm

Statkxfst of the coedition i! tt HANOVKR
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of tbe city of New
York, on the Uat dvr of Devember, ia coo'orro-it-y

with the lawa efthe Btaie of Ohio.
' - eariTAL.'

Ca'h capital asd surploa.. .v.. foH,?3l 81
asaxTa. ,

Uailed Statea Securities ..
Loaoa oa Bond and Mortgage ....... 80,200 00
Cash ia Bank and needs of Areata .. 61,098 0
Losba ob Stoaka, payable oa oemand 18.600 00
N. Y Coaatyand reaBeaaee Boada.. 90,067 M
All otber eeeurlaee .. ..... ' HIKfl

691.831 t
LIABILITIES.

Lrasesin procees of adjustuieBt.. ....... f24,330 34
Claims for loeees reaiated by tbe Compy S.020 6I
, "

. - '- $J60W
FTATsT of toe ooBdltioa ef the NIaOARA

FIBK INSURANCE COMPANY ef tha city of New
York, oo thedat day of December, 1906. la eon form
iij with the lawa er the BUtevf Ohio.

CAPITAL
Cash capital aad surplus .....tlS3,14e

Aaaara.
United 8Utee9eeuiiiee. f511,Zl7 40
Load, oa Bood acd Mortgage . z3,;uooo
Cash in Bask and has da of A grata .... iia.iodx)
Loans oa Btoeka, payable od demand 9o,lU0 00
Real Estate. ..... ' 100,090 00
WiMoo Bin Beaoa . ..... ' ' S.000 00
Otber BecaiiUis............ - - 4i,SXri lit

f 1.28 1,145 9
L1ASILITIBS.

Losses in process of adjustment.... ..... H4,000 00
Claims for awes iea.ated by the Comp'y. ,000 0
Unpaid Diridf odn.... ..... Sao to

-- - - MS.a00' PTrar of the euoditina of the RKPCBLIO
FIRE INSUKtNCE COMPANY of the city of Kew
York, ob the 31st day of DeceuMr, 18M ia conform-
ity with the laws efthe Ptl ef Ohio.

' . CAriTAU
Cash rapHal and surplus. ....... 681.237 T

ASacr.
United State Securities tmai 75
Bank Stocks ....... as,30 00
Loaoa oo fiood and Mortgage 138,10 00
Ca--h in Baok and haas ot Agenfa . 38 02 8
LeaaiB oo dt- - ck, parable oa demand . 1 Lion 00
Ral Estate and other BecarttM ...... 03 890 IB

oa4,7 7
LIABILITIES.

Ixises ia proc.ee of adjustmeat '.J t33.33 34
Claims for kosaea reaiated by the Comp'y 11.3 .1) 04

41 E.Otl

CEIt TII ICA TE OF A VTIIOKITV.
(Towxplr ea th 81st day si January lass,)

Ornraorrax Atrrokor 8tatx,
- IXSrBAKCB DBPAaTME.VT,

. . CouraBca, Oaio, Jaa41, 1867.

Wbkuas. tba Oermaaia, HaBOrar, Kiaeara,
and Kepuolle Fire iDauranee Companies, loea-
ted at Kew York in the State of Kew York, has ti-
ed ia thia office a swora statement of itaeondttioa,aa
required br the trat aeetiea of tha act "To regulate
Insurance companiea not incorporated by the Btate
of Ohio," paaeed April ,14b, aad amended Febru-
ary 0, 1864; aad, whereas, said company has furnished
the BBdersigoed eatiatactery evidence that It if

of aa actual Capital ef at least
On Bceleed axb rmr Thocsaxb DoLLias

Invested aa required br said set; so j, whereas, aaid
eompaav i aa bled ia tbia oftio a written iottrumeat,
under it corporate aeal, signed by tha .President and
Secretary thereof, authorizing any agent or agent
ef sail company In this state to acknowledge service
of preeeaa, for and la behalf ofsaid company, accord,
log to tbe terma of said law.

ow, therefore, ia pureaaaoaof the sets afbreeaid,
t, James B.trodaaan, Aoditorof Sta-- e for Ohio, do
hereby certify that aaid Cermania, Uaanarer. Niag-

ara and Republic Fire laaaraaee oimpanies ef X.
are authoriaed to traaaaottbe business of Fira fnaur-ane- e

ia thia 8taU aatil the thirty oral day of Janu-
ary, ia tbe year, one thousand eight hundred aad
eixty-elgb- L

la witness whereof,!, have herenntosubwribedmy
K4.m, and eauaed the seal of my outce to be aftixed
the dajr aad year above written - - ' ' r . '

JAS. H.tiftDMAN,' '"
- as. " ' Auditor of Stat.

D. S. CAMFIELD, Agtjnt,
St3,j . Frfmoiit, Ohio.

The Fremont Journal.

A TRAGIC STORY.
BY WILLIAM MAKEPEACE THACKERAY.

TaTx!lived a once in davs cf vore.
Ana ot a Handsome pigtail wore:
But wondered much and sorrowed more,

Because it bung behind him.

He mused upon this curious case.
Aod swore he'd change the pigtail's place,
And have it hanging at .his face,

Not dangling there behind him.

SsaOt.'The mystery I've found:
HI thrn me round." lie turned him round,
"'i But still it hung behind him.

Theri round and round, apd. out aiid jn,
AH day the puzsW rage tii'ar'splii fj
In vain it mattered not a"in

Tliergtsil huntj hrrhudlMrall eX

Aod right and left,and round about.
And np and down and in and out.
He turned; but still the pigtail stout

Hung steadily behind him.

And Ihorgh his effort never flack,
And though he twist, and twirl, and tack,
Ala! still faithful to his back.

The pigtail hangs behind him.
"""T

Agricultural and Practical.
HINTS FOR THEMONTH.

Fanning ojieratiolis for the coming season
will be commenced with great activity dur-
ing the present month. The notes of pre
paration for the farmer's spring campaign are
already sounding, audit behooves every one
belonging to the Grand Army
self .for the work Tied not fall a' Uggard in
the rear. - The winJeKs-jea- t li :quiekeued
hi energy, recuperated slrength, and its
leisure has enabled nim' totcqeire knowledge
and mature plans that will direct hit toil to
alarge-an- surer success. He must begin
hit-wor- k with Faith, a d if he continues it
with Perseverance aud Skill, abundant har-
vest s are the promised compensation. :

i Stock Require increased and jealous care
at this season. StraV aud corn stalks will
not meet the requirements of cattle or sheep,
at this time of year. The r bed should bo
nutritious and pletitiful especially to with
those neariDg toe period of maternity.

MUch Cams Shou d have plenty of the
best bay, and roots if r Oorn aud
oat ground together ate :prerVrshJt to clear
rreal. It J to ft?eu well, at ihcy not only
give more profit for it during tbe spring, but
also Ttoh mort dwinptiit avmmer, for this
generous spring feed."1 Cows should be care-full- y

sheltered from .storms and cold 'winds,
snd whea the weather is severe tepid water
should be given'thenr tr drink. y Examine'
them, and all the stocV,"for lice, and if any
are found, apply kerosene paringly loo
much will take off the hair.

Teams. Exerci these dnilyr,ml in-

crease their feed of'grairrl Fih cut hay,
mixed with ground grain and, a rt, is greatly
preferred by hordes to dry bay and cats, and J

J fitshle gHifde'to follow." Horse's "should be
well and rrgularly groomed; they Jttee4 this
care r. ore while shedding I heir vals than i:t
other times. Don't, let tliem laod iu the
stable with their legs eased in dry mud., .

'Breed'ouj Sovs. Gi ve each' one' Separate
pen; give plenty of fine' bedding; 'A. pole
placed round the pen, ten inche above the
floor, will prevenX fbe mother from cruehing
the pigs letweeu-Jieielfaji- the.wall, . There
is little darter of her lyiog on theiu in other
positions. If she incline irrdevour ber g.

a dofeof hard cider, or anything that
will partially intoxicate her, jK.said to I e a
lire rem dy. After she ha p'jrged 'Ttepp

bet a quiet as poible lor i and ferd
veay lightly. Overfeeding at this period ha'
destroyed many a fine litter.

J'wllryf-k-& oVcldojIly mui aTtliisfnwntli
and genirallyahell ibut': liberally. AfteV
eating freely of their products the next best
use you ran put lliewi tt irto lalch, out a
few early bnmoV oT 'chWkev. " Thai 'eoek
will be prime to broil in harvest time, and
(be pullets will lay during next winter, if
warmly housed and well led.

Drams. Look; af the fUtleis of ora'n kind
see.thni they rrc'.cltaji' JliiUr 'as many new
drains as you can rfford this spring. You
can srTord a good many if you have wet land.
See that the surface drains in tlie wheat fields
are clear- and cut sluices to carry away pond
of water which may collect thereou.

The 1l,cot ykii.'lt jiui wheal was
drilled and no grass st ed was sown on il last
fall,. take a lightharrow and l'a-- s over it jn
the direction of the drilfiljowras. aiioo, jnf
tbe ground is dry enough. 'Sow your grasj
and clover eeta betoretne l.arrow, and yon
are sure of a ''siopd ca'.cb." . Tliaxilras; breaks
up UiaawHiiHing right fetid air to
the roots of the jilanu?, and also destroys
May weeds. 1 uis course is practiced with
the best results y r excellel.t fanners.

Srpairs. Ferces may be extensively re-

paired this inonlb. New ones can lie made.
Oulbuldinit and fences may be painted vlth
cheap aints or wastes. Repairall the tools,
irom the plow 50 toe pitcbiorR; et plow-point- s,

clevises,-- haius.-roverbaul i,4t oil
tbe harness; sharpen the harrow tteth in
short, louk ahead arid get every thing in read-
iness, as far is possible, to meet each season
work.

Cellars Clean them llinroughly snd
all unsound vegetables. Air them

freely, and whitewash Iri ni top to bottom.
Foul cellars are serious-diseas- . , .

A New Method.
'The Rnbertsonian melhnd of Itaming th

German Lingusge, without the aid ofa teach'
er, has, for the laKt twenty yoarsj been

tested .throughout - the whole
European continent; and is, without a single
exception, used in teaching the German lan
guage in all the educational institutioi a of
Knglantl, t rancejind ucroiauy. . In l.ondoi.,
Mr. A. H. Monteitb, the" most celebrated
teacher ol Languages ia the world,h arrang-
ed and perfected thia system: and his work
on the Study of the German Language with-
out a Master, iramcdia'ely obtain a sudden
and extraordinary popularity. ..

Aoy person unacquainted with the German
language, can. with the aid of"German with-out,- a

Masr,'lb enabled to Tfad, wite, and
speak the language without theaid otat er ti-

er, provideil they pay strict attention to the
instructions laid down in the work, and that
nothing shall be passed over wiihouta thor-
ough investigation of the subject it involve:
by doing which they will find tbemFelveetxr
be ble to speaK, reaa, or write the German
language at their will and pleasure. This
work will be found to be invaluable to any
person wishing to learn the German language
aad is worth, to any one, one huodrfd times
ta cost. It runs through several large edi-- s

tions in Europe every year, snd all peisen
wishing to learn the German language
should get or send for a copy of it at ouce.
Price Forty cents a copy. lt is publshed
by T. B. Peterson fc Brothers, 306 CheSnut
Street, Philadelphia, who also publiah-Frene- h

without a Master, Spanih with'
out a Master, " "Latin without a Master,"
and Italian without a Master, "price Forty
entseaeh. and copies of either or all of them,
will be sent to aoy one, to aby place, free of
postage oneceip of the j price; - or tbe five
books, bound in one volume, cloth,' will be
seat to any ond, .free of postage,, for two
JJollara.

Death of Another
Soldier.

- Samuel Djwuing, the lat but two of the
soldiers of the war of Independence, . died
Monday, at Kdinburg-- . .Saratoga County.
New Tork. He wat born near FxMer. v.
H., Nov. 30, 1761, and enlisted when 16 years
ot age, and was tent witn others (o guard
baggage trains to Springfield, Mass. Be was
afterwards tatioaed in New- - Jersey,; Wert
Poiut," Saratoga, Schenectady. Johnstown
and other jjlaces, participating in .the cam-
paign that reulted in the surrender of e,

and aim at the engagement at pine
Bridge. His third winter iu the army was
spent at Newbureh. 'and there he received
his discharge to New Hainpbirc he was mar-
ried, and moved with his wife to Edinburgh.
He received his first pension under tbejaw
passed March 18th, 1818, his papers Itea'ring
the autograph of John C. Calhoun, Secretary
of War., , .

Mr. Downiug's wife uie.i several years
aince, and ef thirtateu children only two sur-
vive. The old gentleman took much interest
in the late rebellion and frr queutly ?k reus-
ed a wibh.to have strength enough lo asit
the Government, Three of hi granilsbiis
were in the Union army.'' The riVceawd w
little above the medium height, aud stoutly
made. His health was geuernlly good. .It
will beTecollecteJ that on the :i!lih of Nv
ember, 1861. (which he claimed was hmhun-dredt- h

birtbday,) Mr. Downing cut down a
hemlock tree Ti inches in tliamuler, a blark
cherry tree, measuring a foot in diameterand
then digging a hole through, the snow and
troat, planted a small tree. . . ..

The Toledo Commercial, relnrring to tbn
vacaut Colliielorahip of thin District, says.

We are glad to hum that General Buck- -

laud, a recommendation will .control this
Dialler.,-- Nut ou his account or that of Mr.
Anderson, whom, by the way, we regard as
admirably tilled for the place, but because
it indicates a better state : iniuirs lietween
the Administration and Congnxs. It is not
lung aince men were appointed to oiKce in
that district on the giouuduf their opposi-
tion to the 01 Geneial- - Buckland
and on the rccomiiieiiuatiiui of Ins opponent.

.j If that policy baa been, abandoned, we shall
rejoice to know it.' .. '

; t ft I.M-"- ;

WOBIiD MTJTTJAL.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
117 QBOADWAV, HEW TOEK.

', Beard of Director!
A A Low, Samuerwnlet, Oliver H leordog, 8 B

Chittenden, Peter C Cornell, Hon Wm Kelly, Wm S
Tisdale, UilL Brckman, Jos A Sprsgue, Rnfus R
Graves, Alex V Blake.-Jame- 8 Norea. wm C Fowler,
ttam'l B Caldwell, Korman 3 Beotler, Wm P Pren-ti--

J H Frotbiogham, Hob Stephen Ttb r, Isaac H
Frothlnghaas, Oo L Wlllard, Henry E 1'lerrepont,
11 eo F Thntnae, John balsey, EOiogbam Townsend,
Thomas T Buckley, Henry A Swift, James H Pren-
tice. H Messenger, (ieorge L Nichols John W Froth-Ingha-

William C Sheldon, Oliver S Carter, Lewis
B Laden Aeon T II Mwvwell. I l l P Prentice. Beeia.

, ....
" .OFFICEBS.

CBoroi L. C...'.;. ..President.
(I H GoRno,..,.,.. Tie President.
C W Pi.vir Secretary aid Actuary.
A W Rocraa, M D.. Consulting PbTsi'Un Brooklyn.
W P Phbxtics, .. Att'y a Counsellor, 28 Wall St.

This now folly orantxed, having cim-plie- d

with tha laws of S. Y.State.and deposited
100.000 of its capital, wi'h the anperintendent of

the Insurance Departm.nt for the aecurity of its
is now prepared to Issue tbe various

kinds of polieiea on aafavorable conditions as thoae

Dividends aacressewith tbe sge ff thel'o'lcy.
rate are .lower .than tho&e pf

any Coin pany m Id.
Losses paid In tbirty daya after due ncPca and

proof of death. t : -

Liberal arrangements made In regard to travel.
ihe amount of premium will be lean-

ed the po!ioy-hrlde- wheo desired.
Liberal arrangements cade with good Agents.

COTTON WARPS
Of Kovtrl JJity, all namberi, wldllu, eotor. tvod
patrron urr& on Bmhih, rvudy for the loom.
for mle bT .

A LEXr'VVHrLLpiy & - r SONS,
PHLLADElj rHiA,;rA.'; f ;j VA

Wool and WooteB Yarns sold ob commisrlin.

Tbe Transit llontes ol Panama andNicaragua -

From t! e N a Y iik Herald, 1.1th Feby, 186..
r.'..VAA, let Feb , 1867.

' M Yellow Fever Is almist epidemic on tbelatbmua.
The death, from that diaeaee are nume-oua- , and
Paaama is full of pestilence and fllth. The eeasoa
ia thea'.ck;iesl knuwn for yeara. The etla fever i
raging cb board the Jainealcwn, (the Culled rliates

and the deah" svrare one er two per
dum The ooromodore will put to era In order to
disintrat the ship. . - p. ,
."Dr. Little, American Oorsul. died of yellow lever
ea tbe 2:0th January. From the fact that the ma
jwiey of tee men oa'bard the Jameatown are piee-rate- d

a iu, disease tbe uib.I guard cf marise st his
fuaeral could not be formed "

fFrtm ibf New York Tribbee, 1 1th Fet-'j-, 1867. J
!".. ; ., Paxaxu, 31st Jan , 1S67 ;

The halth ef onr city iPaniroa) ia not by acy
meats what it usually is; tuere have been many
deatUa. Cholera 'e stid to have eniirelv I'iaenT-ea-

Nicaragua route."
NOTICE TO CALIFORNIA'S.

There bas not bien epHemic dlaeaae of any kind on
tba Nicaratua mu'e and .it re naite healihy. Ibe
nest steame s hv the wsy of Nicaragua will he tfce
fSanrisgo de Cob.,M and ?aa Froneieco, 3;h and

30' h liaich.

The Metropolitan Collar,
"

- - - ,

1, ' BOLD BY

.1. t:s.te war t,: .f Co.,
Broadway, Chambers 4: R,i" .streets, S. Y. ,

THE A MERTCA N FA RMER

187. 1867. 18U.

fllHKTKA' Hv kL fnrioTii pjvT. Theh4p--
t and bnt A tricait aralatod ho: ticult ut' jur-u- l

in J vrith dcittoii tarvt'
infHol tlninen. Animali. Itrpifirftiis, Fiultn,
FIowmb, lea. Only ne 4oiimr year. .4getwi.tt-- 4

in er-j- y H'!. lowo, roTmtr.ancl Sttff lo frr
C!obt to wou Stlixoid Pitiirv-- are cCfr--
For.faH paf ictilara ot hih, napsl a rtpctpn
ropT. !fow it lAf (fatte to bicribt. 8nlotjottr
nrtfr ttud th uitj-.-h Twr frifnip. AntirtiA ,r

JOHN TV'KN'EK,
Fublitlier act! I'rvjjnetor, Kochrtter N. T-- '

A Beok for the Million.'
Kvcry nmf nerd il. Ewri Teacher

Mioaid liaTe it. fcvrr j St liook r .

Hoy wand it
. dd Choice rlectft'O tniiriciF( tb mnt

tic eButtirns of the , the Vuttl-e- I

Amn, th fl Ditt ?p cirons of Uratorr, aod a fanrl
ol Mirth ai filial rpU r tb ateo( Reboots, Ly C4.m.
Kibibitin Kroica. fcd tn Home Cio'e.

t 0.p:TiO 7i vmlwebie vrr, cvnfainivg 180
riottlif printed V2mm. pg,uitlb mwtfrtt loamf
mitdrtn ihtfottuKig (criaa; ;,

One Copy, Pampklrt .30 CU
Vitu Paper, Llvi, Gtlt Smck, ,.7j Ut.

Rrrat iiidaceiiieata to CIqh. Agtiil aalxl
where. " , P. GARRET & Co, Publishers

, :o-- i Chettuutdtieet, Philadelphia

AG EXT 8 WAATllI)
at V

for "The .IVstury of Vit War ' Beliteen the
Slatts Tracing ? Origin, Causes .

and Httulls," by

Ken. Alexander H. Stephens,
And1 for th Life, Ittt u aodije cbes ef .

HOX. ALEXANDER H. STtPUENS, 7

- BY UKBT CLKVKLANn.

Send lei siieawra aiwl a e our terms.' Adlrer, '
. . UAlI iNAl. ILBI.lSHlNfi Co..

607 Minor Stre-- t, Philadelphia.'

f j Ii. W. JOHNS' ;

IMPROVED UOOF1KG,
bev ia one Weara. and ban a larger iale than

aH othor ivia aof CotnpoaitiOB Koooog oombibaHL

'".Elastic mineral cement;
I tr iub.'F Tt)t ibirg'e acd other roofa.

Tr nerrativf jratiit, rooflcsp, ennetic. xrliiir?
ngbt to fell and Tply tbdW matertmn trill be irao
to responsible and anergete paatiea. Swod for

oirrnUr, piieea. tke to
H. JjUXe, 78 William St, N. Y. "t

or 4 Hrhool Toaebera in eachW4NTIiD-- 3
ibe Wat lo ej.gafro iu baaloeiia

that will pa from $100 to $160 ri month. Addiefa,
Zkiglik, fcTveUT 4VC..01thrtt,titttiTetphiU-drlpbia- .

Pa.; Loir bant Blofc, Chicago. JU.; or 609
Olira Ptrewtat. Lou in. Mo. ...
IMPARTIAL SUFFERINGS.

IV either veallb, reDoestoDt, aiation, or coDditUa
araeiempt. Ibe f bilotokeo, rr Ft male,' Friend,

for tbe benefit of tnttertig front ba-tr- i,

Daaaea, nerrona .rritabiliijr, oietnneiBga
and ail thoM Uoablew-ni- rompiainta tna'

lcwiio viicatnTe ft old age, aid rentier life miaera
bla. Dejrer ipire pamphVet "rat on receipt of poeUra
Blimp. . Jd AKRAIa, KlLKY k C- o-

141 Cbaniberbtreet. Jw York.

AGENTS WANTED.
V"0 SOAP X 1NO UATU ! I NO HLOft !

Xl Brown' Glasa Oleamug Po liah, pat eu tea Octo-
ber 10, 106, for clenoin and poliahing vindowa,
mirroro. gold, si Iter-plat- wart, bnua, oopper. tin,
bd. A lo ijrentioa of tbe graaUa p:actie.l
worth, eoDrenienea and r03BOUT. ladiaenaable to
nil prim' fcoot-- a keeper, note) keepera, atore keep
era, to- - Largo cUoonnt to the trad. For fa: I
particular! acdrers C. M. BROWN,

74 Bleckeratreet,!.

WINTER EMPl-OTltlEK-

k PER HOiSTH and Expensea paid Mmie or
(wUVJ Feaaale Aaonta, to tnuodoce a new and nae-t-

lareQtkm. ot abaojate alilitj in every household,
AgtrUta prbferrinrto work on CuinmiaMiun can earnfrom'j(toJJ5e per day. orfullparticulara,

aidroaa W. G WiUtOM b CO.,
ClareJand, Ohio.

A Physiological View of Marriage,
coulaining nearly iiUO pagea, and loO floe plat

the Anatomy of tbe ha man Organs in a
state of Health and OtatMae, with a Treatise oa Early
Errors, its .Deplorable Conatrquvncea a pun the Miud
and Body, witb the Authors Plan of Treatment tbe
only rattaMoal and eaweasfttl moce of Care, aa shown
by tbe rport ot otaesiriatrd- A tmtntnl adviser to
the married, and those contemplating marriage, who
entertain donbta ot their physical condition. Vot
free of roatgetoany adirets on receit of 25 enta in
staiupa or pogUi carrt-ncy- , by addressing lr, LA
CROIX, No. HI Hsiden Lace, Atban,. V. The

may be eonfuUnd upon any ot ibe diseaws up-
on which hibook treat- Heoicine sent toany part
of the world - . .

K jUSTKL3Mamniai ial Balm and PtentMADA1I Elerator. Todcwlop the form phsi-JOr;ici-

Depot, W2, Caoal ?t, N V. tfendfor
etrculnr. Sold b Druggist Agents waited.

MKK PJL.E CUKE.
Gilbert tt I'i'e Imtruo.rat, for the

TAtl.c I cue ef pils prIpMu-.- , tSc, wit li-

ft it an cp.rutito or mcdirii:, retteTs
tbe ortcse in b minata, anu hs

ttir-te- a permanent cure. Seed
fore rcular. t!d by drnjrgifttsg nerallT.
A (rents wanted ererywhere. ?ent by
mail on re.-fi- of (4. J B. Komatsb,
aia'ijerf 575 Broadway, New Tork.

North Apipricao Steamip Co.
'

, oi'positiox lixe to
California, via. Nicaragua,

LVERY 20 DAYS, WITH
Paxsrnriers, Freight, and U. S. Mails.

OX TOK FOLLOWINU S STEAUSHlr:

On Atbintfc'Cc-an:-- '
- Con't'oB Pacinc n.

Sastiaok in: Crn, Amkrica.
SAS t'BA!ieiCO,- - WoaKS Tatlob, ' "

i as:.m.i , Xfbba.ka,
1 r 'D.4ROTAII, " NtVAIlA.

(

nffcupc) Htid I"re i giit at Ittrdncrd Kif
S.ULISG 1AVS FROM VOKK.

January 10 and 30. 18dT. t April 29 .lr-37- .

February iO .. " I Msy 10 and 30
siarcb 10 and CO, .... " June 20th w

And every twen'y dns thereaf-r- . Vavfnc on the
Saturday pie.-m- a wht-- a KnroUr Sailing fay cornea
im Stm-iar- . r"'or f;irthr iifnnation apply to
yORM AMER!L'J. iTZ.t WAiVP CO.

WI'H. WKBH President,
t , . 4 Flaoa, N.V.

'0. K. CAKKINO TON, Agf,
17 f Weal cor. Warren, , T. "

SPECIAL TIOTICESi'
LADLES OF CliLICAYE t!ONVriTlT.

TION, and uncertain bealth are strenuousl ad
vised throw aice tbe neeeoa and useless prepara-
tions with wbl'b Ibej are aoeusLomed to drugtbrm
sslvea, and test tba Jitfeian,
treogtheniog virtues of llodTSVTXE'fl Cklxbbatib

Ftoeach Bittebs. In all the e mplaints and
art'sine from rarioua causes, they will And

tbis cheering, refreabina; and 'iaigoratiDW prepara-
tion of extraordinarjr efficacy. Its regulating

are wonderful, and aa for tba Ian
gour, nauaea, tremors,- convulsions; hysteria, &c.
whieb often aooanipany. tba dorelopmedt of woman,
hood, it has no equal among the prescriptions of the
faculty or advertised nniicines. . for the many dis-

tressing feelings which usher in and often follow the
period of maternity, and also for the' painful and
dangerous symptoms which sometime accompany
" change of life,' HnnTrrria's Bivrsss are ear-

nestly recommearled. No other restorative m

to suit so well the constitutiona and theorgao'st,
tlons of the feebler sx. In all cases of Female De-

bility where th re is a wiut of brisk viTal action
the Bitters prod ce a most ImpoiLint change

wekne..s and the gener
alhcalth.

CO.M.-ieiIO- CXUABI.E Bit DK.
SCIICIVCK'S aUEOICINES. To tme Con-

sumption, the rystem mnat be prepared ao that the
lnnga wils heaU To accomplish thin, the liver end
tomacn mast first bo eleaoaed and an appetita crea-

ted for good wholeeome food, wbiob, by these
swill be digested properly, and good heal t by

blood made; thus building up fh constitution.
Schs Oct's alaadrake Pills cioanse the stomaeli it all
bilious or maeoua accamulationo; and, by using the
Sea Weed Tonic in connection, the appetite is
stored.
A EcbcnekH Pulmonic Syrop is nutricions aa well
medicinal, aud. by using the three remediea,

are expelled from tbe aystem, and good,
wholesome b'ood nude, which will repel all disease.
IX patients will take thtae meJicloes according

very fraquently in its las t stage
yields readily to iheir action. Take the pills

to cleanre IheMrer and stomach- - It does
not follow that because the bowels are or t coatire
they are not repaired, for osaetina ia diarrhoea
they are necessary The stomach nut be kept
bea'thy, and an appetite created to allow the Pul-

monic Syrup td acton tbe respiratory organ prop-

erly and allay any im'tafion. Then ail that is re-

quired to- prrforai a permanent cure ia, to prevent
takicg cold. Exerdsa about the room aa mccb
KMiblei eat all the richest food fat meat, game, aad.

In fact, aa thing the appetite omres; but be parti
maaticate well. 43jl, ltd w cry mo. a. m

An Effectual Worm Medicine.
Brown's Vermifuge

6b Worm Lozkxors. Much sickness, undoubtedly,
wltbchildren aud adult-- , attributed to other eauaet,
la ocaasionedby worms., The Vkkmijtob Compitj,'
although effectual in destroying worm, can do
possible injur; to th most delieeat child. Tfcis

combination haefeensueceea'ully used by phy-

sicians, and found to Mit? and surv to erauieating
worms, so hurUal to children. ,
' Children having wo ruin require immediate
tentiou,as neglect of the trouble often eau.--

aicknea.
Syuiplonm of H'orm.t in Cbildrtsi are often

eetlooa.ed. Wonw rn the stomaeb ana bowptpcauM
irritationi wbiah can be'ifmoTed only by theaseof
sure remrdy. Tbf oornb'na.ion of tOf;redttnts used
In making UrMen't Vtrmijmgt Ceatai'' is such
to arie th ties' iiopsb" ettac with salvtr.
, CtlRTltkursOvVV, PtoprietoiH, K.w Yoik Sold
by all friars ta Medicinca. at 'Jo eta a boa TJyinvp

E. DtUon Horn mud S. Hucklamd V Son. Aotmt
fmr Senanskf County.

A Cough. 'A Cold, or

mm A Sore Throat,
Keu.riBJce Juhdiatr ATTf:ariO!i,
, AVD KHjri.O BK CHKKKtU.

lr ALt-wr- j) to ooxri.ct,

Irritation of the J.unua,
PerinnueiitTbtoat

or Coirxumption
IS OFT KX THK BKHCI.T

DUO WIN ' S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES
HATIXO A I:KHCT IVPLt'KXCK TO THK FaVKTS,

., . , aiTK ISfMI'IflATK BKLrXK,

For Broiichitls Athiun, 4'aturrb, Con
Miinptive and Throat UUeaaca,

TKOCIUCH ARK CSKD W.TB ALWAYS GOOD HITXI'S

SIX6EKS AND TUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find TrncketuM in clearing the TOioe when

taken boreMrrtn11? orfpraking, and relieving the
throat af'er an umisual e start ion of tlie rocal organs.
The Troehtt ar recommended and prescribed

Phyatcians, and have tcsMmoniaUfrom eminent men

throughout tbe country. Biog an article of true
merit, and haTiog BTerctheirefflcacy by a ttst
rnanyeara, each jear finds them in new lucallities
in various parts of the world, and tba Troches

unlTersally pronounced better than other articles.
Obtaist only "Btowx'a Broach ml TfiocuKS,Mand

do nottae any of the f?vrtkc yMtfctiffxathatmay

beoffnid. Sold KTKKTWTErta 18ni6.airl

Hostctters Stojiach Bitters.
A HrNDRED Curatives in One.

Kotthe strikg twrit of Hobtbtib's
BirTTfs i te wid scop) of their operation

aa a preeeotire aud reo e i al pr, araticn. Aa a

wudieint .they want off all tbe diseases

tbf If eameU legior tbatoriginieln unwhnleaoma

ati, imp a re wter,exh?osirg h et, or ofber local

el'matle causes Thia alone w tt'd le icfflcitn
Sf care ff any oriecie acd alteral Ire rcedicinea

But HoiTicm.'s
Grkat Sracrio has a t andred other ell ms to
eon6 dance and high enit!eratjon of the public.

dyspf pla, liter otnplaiat, cliillsa-- d ftrer, billions
remit iot ftrers, cholera mori.ua, crampp, colic, can
stlpalon, arneraldtfbility, premature deay,'female
irreguiaritirw eoastituttonal weakness, sa airknesa,
dUrrhea,dyentery, fiatulrr.', rertlgo, faintirg 6ts,
hysterica, and all cimplaiota proceeding from

t cigfstien.aDd a disordcJ c mdition of the liver
and H' stettvb'8 Stomach Bittvrk are
woif powerful, spee-ij- , barm 'fan aal agrveab'e of
remedies advertised by tbe prey or admlnisteied
family practice.

A MODERN MIRACLE.
From old and young, from rich and poor, from

hirbborn and lowjy, comes the LTniTeial Voice
praiae tor,
HALL'S VEGETABLE

, - SICILIAN HAIR REXKWER.
It Is a jterfect and miraculous article. Cures bald-

ness alakvfl hair grow. A better dressing 'ban any
oil" or"poniRtnm.M Softeua brtsh. dry and wiry

bair into Beantifol Milken Tressee. But, above all.
the greatest wuder 1 the raphllty with which
rctnreatvKA haiji iu lis uaiuiaaju wIjUH.

I'a it a few times, and
PRESTO, change:

the wbitast and worst looking bair resumes its youth
ful beauty. It does not dye th hair, but strike
at the root aad alia it'with aew life aud eomrlnr mat
ter It will not take long disagreeable trial
prove the troth of thia natter. To Brat anplioa.
tioa will do good; you will eee the NATURAL COL
OR" returning everv day. sod

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT.
the old, gray, discolored appearanoa of the hair will
be gone, giving piaoe to lustrous, mining ana

locks ...
Ak for Ha(l's Sicilian Rair Reaewar; no otber ar

tide Is at all like it in effect. Ton will Bud it '
CBSAPTOBUY, PLEASANT TO TRr,

and SURE TO DO VOC HOOD.
There are maoy imitations. Be sure you procure

th genuine, manuiaclureaoniy Dy
R P. BALL CO.,jV,A, N. H

Tor sal by all drnggiau. . 23yLJ

AMERICAN LIFE DROPS.
For the apee-i- care of Jp Weri Congha, Colds,

Boarpoes", Sore Tbront. Bronchitis, Ru umatism,
and all kindred compU-nt-

For fife years ha tbifl article been before the peo-
ple, aod the verdict returned from every qaarter,
the consumers of the half million bottlea that hare
been sold within tbat time, is that

ir ALWAYS CVREd- a-

Bead the fotlowlnt which ia on'y a rpecimen of the
many letters we are daily receiving:

Bomtox, Mass.
"Orris SmsxaR k Co --Sif: Xotwiti.sandio

my agins p'opiiyUrv (or patent)
medicinen, 1 was iuapc o buy two bntiea of the
American Lif Drops, through the hh

o' thm by a frtpn'l, as always curint-- liiptlieria,
Conglis, Colds Sow Tbioit, Bronchitin, Arc My son,
sixteen yars of sg, was sadduly li 1 with
Uiptheria and cool i scarcfly speak or ewa'low, bis
brva thing was so had We were much alaiined bat
decided to try be Lre Drops, before ovllieg a physi-
cian. Py j the according to ditec'ion, he
was toon atd the d:nitFe ati rely broken m

I It t a friend imiTering with Rhea mat Urn bare one
tbe bottles. Fit rats the Lift Drops giv immediate
relief, and are the beet medicine he ever used. A fam-

ily near him suffering f'orn Colia and Ulcerated Sore
Throat, used some o; bis, aod wa cured in a short
time. Since tbt--n 1 IVt mt a physician. have

t of mue. dnd wi'h wLi'h he cured a bad cae
Jitpiheria. tie is conuriioa xo acanowieoge iaax
tiey are valoab1- -.

lmly jonr", A.B. FLrlr:R.,,
". The Life lrorsar-- care u!lv prpar-- l hr

ORRIN tKlNNKR CO.. d
?prinirilfM, Mim ,

Aod sold by ait DrorgihU
nxnAS Barxkb tk Jo.. w York, PrLLiR, Fisch

k. . Ctkicaso, 6 nexal. Agiit.
; vl4nl3 to march I 87 sr.

lforsirniem Attention ! Jn.t pabHsV.ed,
nea, eclarg- d edition, ot Itr. 'f Kinnall's ce'ebratrd
bOak on the treatfi ent of all tbe disoatea ofhoraea,
with tricks practicetl tj Jokiysac bow t Ul a.ea

f horses aod cattle. Every ho;.e rhould have
It. tent by ma 1 for lOcte Atrtreaa,

, G. S. , Lew is" on, Me.

For Sale.
State and Count Piirhts of J. B.CAPi.wai.1. 4 Co

C!vVattd o'aea Cas tir Wbe's for Peotea.'s and
Pianos. Bor particulars addnia ai above, ox 6S0
P. o , PhlUdlphia.

Bl't'lltJ I the awl for piin audI wt knr-- s in liie ha--- and 1' ius; aud aM ttoa
cmpUict. rrsuit'"? fim dwiargtni?nt of the

and urinary org is So$ in battles by
the dtop-i- ts U.ARR W., RISI.KV, k Co..

Ki.ol.aaJ- - DiUfTgtata, IU Cbmber N. T,

Koynl Havsnna Lottery of ( nbH.
Uraa-- ocre in si n t'ays. Prizes rhvi and

it.ftruiititi giffu. fi ifii'n' rater paid for doubloon
an t H k. oils of gcl.l aau silver. CkokUK L'tuam, i3
X. Min 8t , Piovideoce, R. L

' KKSlIlNt; 1 At KM- -
Needles Fish Hooks, e.. f every, description, Im-

ported and manufctured bv At.hxht Diui'.a, Ko. (3
dVaseaa oth'ew York, one doortVom Maiden Laa,

"fni&tf IVTeSIcmei?- -

ROBACK'S

BITTERS

v, 1
A ROBACK'S

- 'j.
STOMACH

BITTERS!
Vi

CURE ..
DYSPEPSIA,

A " '
"It". ""'I "J1 l Tonio

aa a. t in nifj worui.
j

.aa

ROBACK'S

tiki BLOOD

SPILLS
SICK . (ka,

as

HEADACHE,
pj v.;

foHtivc rifss nnd all di- -

it v ee:ises of the bowels.

'
.e

ROBACK'S ST

no

BLOOD

"4 ' PURIFIER!
f. V
0. CUHKS

a . f SCROFULA
nnd tH dist?o"e arisingaa jy s. impure Mood.

ar. I

I fi

A

,

a; ;K sold BY AIL,

Ornffprist! and Dealers In
P.tlt nt Medicines

i: YAVU ERE
pr.INC!,- - WALTON & CO.,

i.'.snr to Cr. C. W. Roback,)
st U.K. PKorRIETORS,

Nc t Fifv 5 HO & 62 East Third St.
by i INt :nn. I I. OHIO.

of Know Thy Destiny.
IIS K. F. THONT )X,thagret Krglisl

are MAD. jlorist. Clatrvoraot arrd Pat ehoinetrician
wbo has aetonUhed the scientific e aas- - of th Ol
Wnilrj. hu now located herself at Hudson, new York
Madjie Thornton possesses each wonderful power
of sreood as to enable her to impart kowledgr
of the rratt-- t ttnportaxce to the single or married ot

Wbile in a state o: tiaoce, she delineate
the very feitaree ot the person yen are to marry, aoc
cy i& at 1 ot an instrument ot in?enve power, aoo- -i
aa thJ PnohomTtrone. ffuarantees to nroduce a life
like picture of the future husband or if cf tbe ap--

pitcai.t, togetrer with date ot marriage, post id
life, leading traits of character, Ike This is no hum-

bug, aa thousands of teatimoota'a can aaeert. Fhe
will send worn tesirvd aeertiflod certificate or writ
ten guaradteo, that the picture la what it purpoMs U
be. By enclosing smi'l lo-- k of bair, and s'.atiac-n!ac-

of brh. aj. dlaoiition and comD'exi-- n, and
enc oaioff iftr can mi atitneei eavelope add? ssed
to yourerif. ysa will receive the picture and desired

to .Inf rmationby retirn taa;l All QTnmanicitisnaaa
cvediy .ft.WotUi. Ad irea In cicfld-c- e, MaDamf
K. F. rnoR-TTo.- f . O. B x 2i2, Hu-- ff. T.

Febra try 15, 18 Ty I.
tbe

Wiinderful but True. Madame hVmingten
Iu tk worM oowq"d AstrralngistandSoTinambnliatir,

while tn a Clairvoyant state, delineates ve very res-

tores of the peson too are to marry, and by thenic
of an tastratnflot u tnteneepower. Known as tue t sy--

chomotroDe. flrnarantoea to nroduea perfect and life
like picture of the future husband or wife of tbe ap
plicant, writ a Ale ot marriage, oceapa-ion-

, tatu
traita of character, be. This ia no imooelti' D,aa teg
tintonials without number nan aisert By statin g place
of birth, a. disposition, color of eyee and r, and
etcloaicg afty cents and stamped enrel pe.addTessed

all to yooratlf yon will re.ivo the picture by return
mil, togetner win ursirea inrormaiion Annrfnr

in conucai.ee, Madaxk Gbrtki i Rkxiotoh, P.O Boi
87, wat irov, w. x ijamnj.

Lvou's Periodical Drops.
The Greta EemaU Htmttly for Irregtdarifas
rilUKSK DROPS are aaclentincallv-compoun- ed An

X id preparation, an i bt tter than any Pilia, Powden
or Nostrums Being liquid, their action is direct anc

posttiv, renoering uiem a renaoie, sperny boo wi.
tain soeeifle for the cure of all obatructions ad ana

of npMainm nf iiatni-a- . Tbeir ntnuiarttv ia io'iicatef
bv the fact that over 10) "00 bottleeareannuallyaok
axd eonanmed by tbe ladieaof the United Statea, ev-

ery one of whom apeak in the atrongest terma of

praise of their great They are tepidly tak
ing the place of every other Female Kemeay, a to; are
considered by all wbo know aught of them, aa th
surest, aaiestland moat infllihle preparation in the

It world, for the'eure o' all female complaints, tlte re
moval of allooatructiona of nature, and th promo-

tion of health, regularity and strength. Kxpl eit dl.
rectietu stating wben they may be need, and xplain.
ing when and why they should not, nor could oot be

need without producing contrary to nature's
chosen laws, will tn iouna oareraiiy toiaea aroanc

to each bottle, with the written signature of Joan L,

Lto, without whieh none are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L LYON.IW Chapel Street,

new Haven, uonn , wno can twranraibtra tninrr
by mail. (ino losing stamp,) concerning all

private diaeaaea and female weakneaes. Sold by all
Drurgiatrererywhere. C. u. tJL.Ai.ti uu..

36 6en'l Agents for U. S. aud Canada.

Manhood; How Lost how Kestortd,
Jutt MtWtsaad, m aaa edition of

Itr. CmtvtrwlCt CeUbrmttd Ktsam
ou urn radical cure (wnoou uouioiuci w, oporina-torrbtjet-

or 0tmioal WeaknMa, lovoluatary Seuiia-a- l
Loaaea.Imptancy.Meotaland Pnysical incapacity.

Imnedimemi to afarriatre, ate : alao Conaumption
Epilepsy, aad IfiUinduoedby or aea- -
u il extravagance.
frr Price, in a sealed envelope, oel six cents.
The celebrated author In ttna admirable esaa;

clearlv demonstrates, from a thirty years' succe'aful
practice, taat the alarming coosquenoaa of e

may be radically cured without the dangerou.
naool internal mesiiclBe. r the applieatioo of the
koiie pointing out a mode of cure at one at tuple,
oertain,and anectual, by meana of which every suf-

ferer, no matter what hie condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.
fjr Thia lecture should be m the baodt ot every

youth and every man In the land.
nt. under seal, in a plain ware lope, to any ad.

drees n receipt of sia cents, or two post
atam.a. Auaresaine puotMoer,

127 Bowery, New York. Pot Offios Box 468.

K K I Alt ATOR C'APiLLl.
Throw away your false frizsa, switches, your wig
Istructive of comfort, and not .forth a tig;

. C mm aged, come youth ful, come ugly fair,
And rejoice ia your own luxuriant hir.

KEPARATOIt CAPlLtLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from whatever

caue it may have fallen out) and loieing a growth of
hair upon tbe fan, it baa no equal- It wlil lo-- the

of bard U grow upon tbe smcott.t face in from fire ta
eight or bair upon bJd head ta from two to
three months. Afewtgoorant practitioners havaaa-sertt- d

that there is noting that will force or beaten
the growth of the hair or beard. Their asaertions are
talc- -, as thouaanda of living witnesses (f.cm tbeir
own experience) can rear witness. But many wili
say, hew we are to distinguish the genuine from the
spurious ? U oertainly ia difficult, aa nine-tent-h a et
the different Preparations advertised for the hair and
beard are entirefy worthless, and you have already
thrown away larga amounts in their pure base- - To
such we would say, try the Reparator D.pilli; it will

a ooat yon nothing unleaa it fully com a np to our rep-

resentations. If your Druggist dot, not keep it, aeod
na one dollar and we will forward t, postpai-l- , togeth-
er with a race nt for the money, whieh will be return
ed yon on application, providing entirefatiafactlon ia
not g.ven. Aanrea,

tt, L, VJjAiuAv ta uu , .'avmiff-R-
,

No 8 West Favette, Street, StracTRB, S. T.
F bruary 16, 1867. 7jl.

, Stop Thief! Stop Thief!!
And cure your cold wilt

Hamilton's Medicated Cough

CANDY.
Asn ruse rirCOfCRS. COLD'. BROVCDITB.

SORK THROAT acd all diaeaa-- s of the THROAT and
1.UNG3; and a sure preventive ot that foul disease

CONSUMPTION.
PRICE 0LV 12ct.

On million .old aunaally. Sold at, Uilon
and MrCilloch's Fremont, Oibbt Watera Elmore;
and by des'ara generally.

'J m3. pd.

VWWft UpUfHSA ;BOAIwW Thes moat elegant aad essential persoual requisite for
lady,Extxact rf Sweet Opoponax.'

A.sauia m WfAew a. a

C A T A R I? H !

. ' . . - ; i 1 r J " i i

WHT SUFFER WITH THIS

Dangf roM & Loathsome Disease

WHEX it

Can be Cured !

' ' '
AND ENTIRELY .

Eradicated from the System

"BV THE USE OF

DR. SE EL Y WS
LIQUID

mm
REMEDY.

will it'RFXT rarbT in

GONSUMPTIOiN
Co lees ehec kd in Its ioeipleot stagaa.

at--
IT NEVER PAILS Ijzf

ty SIKGLB BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH.

i

COLD IN THE HEAD

Re'leved ia s Few Xluutea.

: BAD BREATH ... ... ...
Caused by oflVnatve secretiona,

. WEAK. EYES - ,

Caused by CaUrrbal auctions.

" r' i

! SENSE,' OF SMELL :

Wheal lesssned or deetroyej.

' DEAFSESS

Whenoaused by Catarrhal ' All are cured
. hv tbi reoitv.

Throat Affections
Are moa freaueotty than otbotwiae eanaedbva

thick, slimv mncoua, falling from tbe head, eapecla?d
ty annnrine ntgn ana reeumng irom catarrn,na-ai-

eared by

Dr. SeelyeV
LIQUID

CATAKIlli

REM B Dl'.

BTitfPTOillil.
The symptouta of Caarrh are at flrst verv sllsfiit.

Persona And they have a cold, that they have fre-
quent avtacka, and are mnre sensitive to the chanara
of temperature. Iu thla eondJtrOD tbe nose may be
drv. or a riigh t discharge, thia and acrid, afterwards
thick andadheaive, may ensue.

As tbe d iseas beeoinee chronic, the discharges are
fncrepveed In quauitvaad charrd in oaalitv: thev
are now thick and heavy, and are hawked oreongbed
off. Tbe secretions are on ve, causing a bad
breath; tbe sense of smell ia lessened or destroyed;
dee neas frequently Ukeeplaoe

Another common and important atrmntom ef Cat
arrh ia tbat the person ia obl'g d tociear hie throat
in the morning of a aliek or ahmy mucous, woieb
has fallen from the head Curing the nitrht. When
thia takes place, the perton mar be sure tbat bis dia
eaee te oa lti way to the lungs, and should looee no
time ia arresting it.

The aborea-- e Ixit a few of tha manv Catarrhal
aymptoms. Write to our Laboratory for our pam-
phlet describing fnUy all avmptome; it will be sent
rHEE to any Also direcUooa where to
procure the medicine.

ne are receiving letters from all parts of tbe Un-
ion, aud also numttrou testimonials from thos oats
it, bearing the evidence of its icfal ih e merits.

This revjedy eonta ns no atmarW or pouonomt
tugrtdiimtt, bat i preparvd from veget tb'e extraeta
tzeimtirtiy; therefore it le perfectly karwsas, even
to the most tender and delicate child. Jfi 1

Coil for Sttlve't CatorrM Revudw. acd take no
other. 1 not sold by druegista in your v.eiuity, they
will order it for you. Price $2 00 per bottle.

All persona suffering witb aav affection of the
Had, Throat or Laaga, should writ at oaoe for onr
pbamphlet fully daeribing all symptoms pertaining
to the above diseases.

It will be sent free to any aJdress.

Axtniusa

Dr. D. K SEEL YE Co.,

FRKKPORT, ILMN'CIa

Bold by Wholesale and Retail Druggiste.

GENERAL JGE.rrS.

Jobs, O Park. Cincinnati, Ohio; Fuller, finch lb

fuller. Cbieaa-o- , III; Bernbam. Vaa Schaa-k.CM- -

eigo,Ill; Dam. Barns Ar Co, N w Vork: D Ransom
UO, BuBeloA r: rarrand. Mislay Lo, uetroil.
ick; Weeks Potter. Boston. Maes; Frecrb Ru-b- .

arts Co, Philadelphia, l a: R E Sellers Co. I'itla-burg-

Pa; Colliue bni's, St Louie, Bin; Ba.ne,
Ward at Co. New Orleans, La; K A Robinson Co,
LoaievilleKy; Biglev & Bio, Memphis, Tens; P K
Oepuy, Richmond. Va; Tbompaoa t B'oek, Baltl.
mere, Mir; Dexter At Neliener, Albany, N V; Siring a
Anastrnur. Cleveland. Ohie: Wa Johnito. Detroit
Mlcb; Wilson ftUrsft 0o, Ltaisviii, Ky.

A aweji, ,

I

i
1. 1

1YOUNG IYaEN .

rjiHE FXPERTEXCKFTHIC PAJT TRN YEAK9
i-h- ae Vernon it ra-t- tbe fact tbat tePenev atay bo
p'aceS In tt.eefli'ry of - '

c:.l t UEIiL'S SPECIFIC
for the peedy and pinteaaeift tnrw M weak-nea- a.

eriaijDa. pfavsteaLaod avatvoua debility,
or want of powtjr, the reaolt of eexnai en.,

eeatvor youthful iodiseretion, wblrh aeleeted raise
the happiness aad andte tbe snfferer tuehaeon,
aoelal oeietv or marriare, and ofta terminates iasaa
aatimely rave. Make no delay Is aeeaing the rem-
edy. It is entirety vegetable acd barm'e's ostth
systean, can be need without detection or inti-ftTta- f

buaineea pursnits, and no change of diet ia a a-- '
eeftsery wr.ile using them. Prie. ooe dollar.

lf i ou caThnot kp. fham of your druggist, wt th
tiMrsey to Ir. ;..jiiB,li, Broadway X- - YVam4 .
they will be sent frev irom bar vatton by retvra
Dail. Privat circulars to gentlemen sent free on
application., M , .

TOIaADIES:
IF YeU BfcCirtB A KET.TABLK RtUEDT

to restore yoa and remove irrejcularftira or
not beat? Tlrirty yean ri.

now has proved tbat .

Dtt. lIARVEraiE.nAaEPIEiJ,
have na quil tor Removing Obatroetioaa and

.vo mxttul r wbat CAVea twrt Anaaw.
n tmieand sure in every eae. f'rvca, Omo Dol-

lar, ptr Hvt t .

lR.iLlKVEVS4UOLlE PILUS
" Is a remedy four desrreea stronger than the above,
aatd ta'.euavd tor spvfriat aiee ot-- long ftandiog.

. r .Pn-- , Vitb Dollars per Box.
J Ladut' PrivH Lire Ior, wtih Engrmuing-tin- t
frot on mpplieatiom.

il you get the jiijU of your crafajiAt, sdtha laoof to i'r. J. Brvan, 819 Broadway, Kew
Totk, ndthey w1U baaent free from observation by
re torn mail, r t

DR. J lfSYAf, tONSrLTISO PHYSICIA.V.
819 BftaSbADW a t, h aw Tw.

iaaUcaaaaof Sawn-al,5na- l,

Crinarj and iServoaa Diaeaaeain male or
female "

Ai vie Fax and corn spoudeoce utrictlt ooarri'
DanvtAi.

LO VE aTivlatrimoity. -

' The advclioaa of the opposite sex aaay be gained by
follawiog simple rules, and all may marry happily, '

if draireu, witBoutrrgaid to wealth, age or beauty.
dend directed envelop, and stamp for particular to
Madam LUCILLE DK SI ARRK, Bible Hons, M. T.
--r-

ll'CH: ITCH! itch:w:nAttn: scumui schatcpi
WHEATON'S OINTMENT

Will cure Ihe Itcb lit 48 UonisI '

Alsocur.s SALT RUKCaT, ULCERS, CrTILBLAJNS
,nda!I KrlLPflotia or TUKdKLM. Prus. ft eon la.
for saleiby all cinggista. By sanding Met ta
WEK&s a; HOTTER, dole Agenla 17 waabirgtca
,treet, Boatca, it will be forwarded by mail free of
aoalagr, to any pari of the Uastedstaaaa. .

, . . fMrJ-.- r.i

AA.VOID THE QUACKS.
If TOrt r-- VnHsrirfroin the "elfect ef Tbuthrat

ind sewtion atd bTi3emial Weakaeaa, fraleaiaaa.
Ac . I wil. eod you, res ckmrge, informaUaa
which if followed will cur yoa without the aid of
toedene' " A d'ees -

fUtWR-- A SHK. et.tl.n D. Mew Tavk. e

' CSB FRATT 8c BCTCUKRfJ

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL
ITsrrantad la caeas of &iMmmailsm, Kraralwla, Brwlaea

. - or Pain.

Tie Best nai "Cheapest Hwm ui Uatlt)
. lt4icln la Uiw Tfwldt .

!!
a ai a pw1aai as a 1

(7waf ikrouffMoml M Umtetl Slmtf auaar Can- -,

udat during ftt imtlJtS ftmrt.i
For the cure of tbe various DlBcnsea lo which
Horses and Cattle era subject; such aa)
Foamier, Distemper, Hide Bound, Loss of

.. Appetlte,Inwaxa Strnlaa. Yellow Water, ,

Fistula, Poll Evil. Scratches or ,

. Urease, Mange, Inflammation of the "
Ryes, and Fatigue

also, Rhenmatlsm,. teoraroeBJyL. called
Btlff eomplaintv which proves fatAl to

man valuable ilorsea in Uhia eoantry

1 til1,
aTW-- T " PJ tl VI

SLOAK'S CCS3IT10n POWDER
Dae the largest ante of any Bona and Cattle Uadldoa
aa thia country. It beomposed of herbs and reota, and
tor ntitdnetn, safety, eertai n ty and thrmghft-w- a, aeaade

at tha head of tbe list of j7ara omd
VattU Medicin.

It carries off ai! arose humor, prevent WMrwen froaa
becoutlng atlff or fttundeting, parifiae tba blood, lonaseai
the akin, and gf ee tt a tnawioth and glossy epftearaawa,
deauaea tha water and atrvngtheoa every rart of tha
ody. It la alao a safe and oar tat. remery tor congfaa

saw eotoa, watca getwratw an ttomy miai t

Tha Cow reqnlrea tobatapplfed wltti an abnndaaoa ol
fcod not to make her frit thla ta not desirable, bat to
keep np a regular secretion of milk, and all aWMfi of
ecrwa will 0nd by giving tfaeax

eiiOATTS CONDIXION FOWDSSS
twice a week, a hrga in ar seas hi qaaattty aod nallty
of milk and cream. It earrieo off all fevse aud baa.
ptnities ef the blood. Tba affect la aeon Uironhw tM
S on by rich aad ahondant flow of milk.

The farmer ia beginning to be aware of tba valuable
avopertlea of Mourn? Vtmditown looodr la nre
aaetlnf tha eonditioa of bla aoawp aad praventtaa; may
f ta dl i 'talis uimi

vA Any cent packag of Moam'a Cbeirftrtwei
Tmrder oat Into a barrel of swill a better than rw
basnela of corn te Ibttea a Boa, and I a esrteia pre
veative of liog Cholera, Blind ftaggara, aad taar

VA UTIOlf-T- v nrataet onrMlvaa and tbs onblfa
from being Imposed upon by worthless tanitatione, tae
tenuin will bear the Jam aias1 atgnatare of ta Pre
aria tors oa tbe wrapper. . .
PRIOt (IU CT3. PKa BOTTLE,

or Sal by Dragjlsta sad Merchaata everywhere.

' "rcwwiu.t. 0. Caawar K2M.

AT WHOLESALE BT
D00LET r BR0.,
WEST 4TRUAX,

- Tolxdo.
ATHSTAtL BT

'a BUCKLAND 6 SON,
E. DILLON. A SON,

28yl - : PllEVOHT.

PPOLD EYES
ij;5-tc;sis.j mads ssvr,Sa&SaJj5& ""7. wtthoat doa- -

RX of lOeeata

fcatf. i, isr A fr-- rr. 1 30 RM.n k w

vuaPuHT aot .. ri..' . ' ' iu, .uiptar
xr4 e- -Bt

ruvuweiBiHia , ,

i'ltw aeated ea.

w - miiis

iMAaisViSilkiSiiSMtliw of

There Cometh glad tidtoga ar joy to all,
To young and ti e:d, t gml aad to mar.
TUba ity whic1 oncwaa so precioasandra-e- .
Is free for ail, aud all may be tair.

By Ihe uJ of
CHASTELLAR'S .

WHITE LIQUID ENA1MEU
For Imnroviaff a"d Beairifripr the ComTWxiow.

The mos; valcab e sod pertet in uri-- , for
alvnv tb sla a bs antirot ieari-;i- c itnt, tnai,is on- -

r found in vonth. ft ftuirki rersovva Ta. r resales,
Pimp'eii, B'.ntcboA, Mn'h Patche, Salo fBri, Erup-tioBJ- i.

and all in parities of th ski a, kindly
the came, leaving the skin whi'e acd clear aa alaba--
tor. o be detected bv te cloaeat Krruti- -
cy, aod Wing a vegetable preparation ia parfeet y
barral's. It ia the onlr atirle nt tr- - kind asd by
tha Fret eh, aod is eonaidered by tb ParisUn a

to a perfect toilet. I pwards of 30,00 i bot-t.'-

were sold daring th past year, a suttee at guar-
antee of ita efficacy. Piire oniy 7 cnia. J'ant by
mail. poet-pa- an rcelpt of ao order, by

UtK'-ii- ., Bni 1 13 a 10,, termini,
' Sd6 iver a: , Troy, 2ff. V.

Febrnary 22, 1W7. yl.

CK1SPJER COJNlb..
Oh ! slie wa besmifol nd 'sir,
With starrv es and radiant bilr.
Whose curling tendrils suit entwined,
Knchained the very heart and mind.

CttlSPElt COMA,
For Curling tlie Hair of either Sei into

r tvavr and tilossy Ringlets, or
Heavy Massive Curl.

Br uir this arrirte ddB nod en
bautiry a S,lii. Il is tee oo'y
arf e'e in lb" wore! tbat will enrl straisht hair, aa l
at the slice tfme giv. I' a beuti'nl. g o'ey ape-- ...
ance. The C;:spr Coma not ea'y rite s the bair but
ia.igcr,!. jflee aiM e'eeneet. 11; is highly and "1delubUn ly perfnmel, and ia th. must rnmplete a,
tide cf l!e V'nd ever o.rrd to the Ani.rtcaa pcb'Ie.
Tba CrirperComi wtlt be sent to acj scdrvaa, levied
aad postpaid lor $1 CO.

AUiiraaaall orrfera to- W. L. CLARK 4 CO.. Chemists,
So 3 West Fajott Btreet, oVBASCa It. T,

rebruarj , ltflT.-7- yl.


